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May 6, 2020 

**The community “National Day of Prayer” event that was scheduled to be 
held in our church building on May 7 has been cancelled.  The web-site for the 
event is www.nationaldayof prayer.org 
**Our own “Sunday of Honor “ for the seniors who call FCC home is in limbo. 
Baccalaureate for VGHS and Heritage has been cancelled for 2020. 

**The Villa Grove community Vacation Bible School has been cancelled for 2020. The Victory Church 
VBS has also been cancelled for 2020. 
**Lots of Little Galilee camp weeks have either merged with other weeks or been changed. Please go to 
their website at www.littlegalilee.com if you are intending on going to camp. 
**As of May 1, Governor Pritzker has allowed groups of up to ten to meet in church buildings. This 
doesn’t allow us to gather for a worship service, but it does allow for Elders to meet and small groups 
to come in an clean or work within the building. 

Congratulations to RIANNA ROTHERMEL, who received the 
Community Ambassador Scholarship from Eastern Illinois 
University!  
 

The Youth Group is meeting on ZOOM each Sunday at 7:00pm 
while they have to stay home. It is shown on the youth group 
Facebook page. 

Thank you to everyone for the cards for 
the family of Mike & Ella Campbell. 

Larry Mulvaney 

+If you are looking for something to do, the windows at the church could  
really use a good washing. This would be a job for just a few people, not an 
entire group, but it would sure make the building look great. Call the church 
office, if you would be interested. 
+It was suggested to me by a friend who makes communion bread for their 
congregation every week, that if you add a 1/2 teaspoon of salt to the recipe, 
it will help preserve the bread for a longer time.  Brenda Elam 

Renovation of the men’s room has 
begun! On the left is the “before” 

photo; on the right is the “in 
progress” photo. Plans are to have 
the complete renovation done by 
the end of May. We’ll be posting 

photos each week, so you can see 
the progress! 



FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Website:  www.fccvg.com
Church E-mail: fccvg@frontier.com 
Minister: Mike Zylstra 
Home Phone: 681-1034 
Mike’s E-mail: fccvgmin@frontier.com 
Secretary: Brenda Elam 
Office Hours: 10:00-12:00/12:00-4:30 (T, Th, F) 
 
Elders: 
Elmer Decker Steve Lacine 
John Dilliner Chad Reno 
Bob Dowler Joe Rothermel 

No services at the church building on May 10. 
No Shut-in Communion (Assisted living facility is closed.) 
Elder-On-Call for May: BOB DOWLER (549-9791) 
Mission of the Week: MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION 
       Villa Grove & Camargo, Illinois 
       Ministers in Villa Grove & Camargo 
 

 
REMEMBER OUR SHUT-INS 
Ken & Awanda Heyen 
The Villas of Holly Brook 
68 E. Airport Rd., Apt. 9 
Savoy, IL  61874 

May 3, 2020 
 

 

OFFERING TOTAL  $3152.00 
Spendable  $2922.00 
Benevolence                           30.00 
Fellowship & Outreach        200.00 
 
 

When You Can’t, God Can! 
5/6/2020 

 

“I just can’t do this anymore! I’m going crazy. I can’t go camping. Can’t go Shoooppppping. Can’t hug my 
family. Can’t go to church. Can’t visit in the hospital, and I can’t go to my brother’s funeral. I’m gonna 
lose it!” 
 

Lots of people in the Bible said similar words. Moses said, “I can’t” when God asked him to lead the Isra-
elites out of Egypt. Gideon said them when God asked him to be Israel’s judge. Esther said them when it 
was obvious she was the only one who stood between her people, the Jews, and certain annihilation by 
her husband, King Xerxes. All felt inadequate and ill-prepared for what God seemed to be asking them 
to do. 
 

In modern days we hear God, through His word, telling us to forgive, love, be kind, be patient, evange-
lize, and pray without ceasing. But…our circumstances seem to prohibit us from acting on that call. 
We’re trying to survive an abusive situation, a financial crisis, a broken relationship, a substance addic-
tion, weeks of social distancing or our own self-guilt and fears. We can’t do what God is calling us to do. 
Or… can we? 
 

The common denominator in accomplishing God’s will is God’s power. Moses did God’s will, knowing he 
could have been captured and indicted for a murder he committed 40 years earlier. Gideon obeyed God, 
though He risked being mocked and not taken seriously. Esther pleaded for her people, though she 
risked being executed by her husband, the King. They did it by God’s power. God gave Moses a staff. 
He gave Gideon a dew-laden fleece. He gave Esther a cousin, Mordecai, who encouraged her. 
 

God’s power will give you the boldness you need to do His will. Draw close to God, and He will draw 
close to you. 

 

Mike 
PRAYER NEEDS… 
 

Sandy Buell (niece of Jan Duzan)- in hospital, diagnosed with kidney 
failure and myeloma cancer 
Tim Copeland (friend of Ray Weaver, in FL)- dealing with cancer; 
now has a sepsis infection and not doing well 
Margaret Czerwonka- had PET scan on Wednesday which will show 
the effectiveness of her chemo 
Donna (Kate Shunk’s friend)- victim of identity theft scam; prayers 
for wisdom, comfort and to feel God’s love 
Susan Hahn (acquaintance of Jeff & Helen Watson)- recovering from 
COVID-19 
Emily Thompson (Jean Forsythe’s niece)- emergency  

http://www.fccvg.com
mailto:fccvg@frontier.com
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ANSWERS TO THIS WEEK’S PUZZLE IN SON TIMES NEXT WEEK. 
 
Answers to last week’s puzzle: 1. blizzard  2. fog  3. hail  4. climate  5. lightning  6. hurricane 

7. hurricane  8 Aurora Borealis  9. eclipse  10. erosion  11. glacier  12. avalanche  13. humidity  14. geyser 
15. cloud  16. ice  17. flood  18. equinox  19. frost 


